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r. (a) Discuss the 4 areas of Knowledge and skirr vis-a-vis,Grammatical Conpetence, Sociolinguistic Conpetence,Discourse competence and strategic conpetence tbat areessential for Comnunicative Conpetence.
Answer ![BEE questions.
each question. You are advised to opend 40 ninutes on
comnun i cat ivein Malayiian?
(b) What are the guiding principles for aapproach to Engtish Language LearningSecondary Schools?
2. EITgEE
tfhat are the assumptions of the ctr noder for eleuentarycrassrooms? Eratrorate on the seven criteria-ior oic"nisingthe coununicative classroom curriculun.
qB
conmunicative activit ies rike Rore-pIaying, sinurations,Problern-sorving, tYriting Ganes, Fluency writing ani--;;;;;,construction constitute the goal of 
"..ood tanguaie iearning.l{rite short notes on rwa of these activities and-show, eachwith an exampre, how-you would ,r""-irr"r in t"""rrins any ofthe four language skills in rural sctrools.
95
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3.
2-
EIIgEB
"How you bgal English is closely connectedEnglish", J. B. cilbert ( f984)
l{hat particular stress/intonation patterns
while aural teaching in our Malaysian
examples.
(Prc 415)
with how you gpggk
will you focus on
classrooms? Give
AB
How wourd you relate your Reading conprehension lessonsincorporate the 'Thinking skills' that are irnportantConmunicative Langluage Teaching?
to
in
4. gITgEB
How can lf rit ing
interactive in our
SkiIIs be developed so
Upper Secondary Schools?
toas be nore
AB
Discuss ERROR ANAtYsrs in the context of the deveropnentpedagogic strategies in CLT
5. (a) Discuss the 'Kurikulun Baru sekorah Rendah' and the
'Kurikulun Baru Sekolah Menengah, (Forn f) EnglirhLanguage proglrannes.
(b) Elaborate on the eignificance of the 'Kurikulun BaruSekolah Rendah' and 'Kurikulun Bersepadu SekolahMenengah' English Langluage progranmes to the teaching
and 'Iearning objectives of the current upper secondaryEnglish Language syllabus.
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